
16 SUDBURY.

1492), and the noted Dottithcan Priory, famous for its.
sanctity, founded 1272, on the other side. Sudburywas-
a prosperous,loyal, and religioustown,and played its part.
well in the eventful history of those days. The rich.
.woollenmerchantsfreelygave of their weAlthfor religious
and charitablepurposes,and the clergydid not neglectthe
educationof the young, and the Improvementof those of
riper years, advantagesbeing provided for these purposes
at College,Free School,and Priory. The records of the.
chapel, built in memoryof the Holy Sepulchre,are very
scant,but they throwsomelight onits history, benefactors,
treasures, appendages, priests, and .patrons, and are,
therefore,worth preservingin a permanentform.

ANCIENT CARVED DOORS, SUDBURY.

As alreadymentioned there are in Mr. R. Ransom'si
house,two remarkable carved doors,one in a bed roomat
the top of the house,and the other leadingto a winecellar.
Thecarvingsarein highrelief,andareprobably15thcentury.
work. In one of the panels are small human heads, or
masks, very similar to those to be found on Transitional
Norman,and Early English corbel-tables: The grapes and.
leaves resemble those frequentlyseen in the cornicesof
Perpendicular screens, the leaves being of the square
crocket type. One panel is a very ornate one, containing
a squarelycut monogram," S.R.,"and the. national floral
emblems,the rose, shamrock,and thistle, tied or joined.
togetherin the centrewith a " love-knot." Theinterlacing
scrollwork is very fine,and regularly " struck" and cut.

The panelsare older'than the styles of the doorS,and
may have come froma hall or screen,being subsequently
inserted in the doors. The podldings are not mitred.
An original hinge remains on one door. Formerlysome
of the rooms had panelleddadoS: .Probablythere was an
solderhouse on the same site, froin which the carvings
may have been taken.
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CARVED DOOR, SUDBURY, CIRCA XV. CENT.
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CARVED DOOR, SUDBURY, CIRCA XV. CENT.
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S. BARTHOLOM EW'S CHAPEL, SUDBURY.


